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TOTS TO SEE HIS CLIENT ,

Kennedy Fighting For His Bights
QB Burko'o Attorney.-

A

.

LETTER FROM HIS MOTHER.

After KoridlnR It. tlio Suspect Gives
Wny to Uncontrollable An-

RUlsli

-

I.onsoncckcr Thinks
Jlc llria ( he Key-

.Grcnt

.

Kxpoctatlnnt.C-

nicAoo
.

, August 7. Special Telegram to
TUB BKC.J Senator Kennedy , Martin
Burlco's Wisconsin lawyer , walked into the
state's attorney's office this morning , pulloa
out an official-looking document and handed
it to the assistant In charge. It was ad-

dressed
¬

to George W. Hublurd , John C.
May and Joel M. Longencckor , md: read as
follows :

"Please take notice that on August 7,1SSO ,

nt 10 a. m.hls honor, Judge Frank Baker , is-

sued
¬

a writ of habeas corpus In the above
entitled cause , nnd that said writ will bo-

mndo returnable at 8 p. m. this 7th day of
August , 18b9, unless you Immediately permit
Martin Burke , Indicted for the murder of P.-

H.

.

. Cronln , to sco his counsel , William Ken-
nedy

¬

, In private. "
Lawyer Kennedy hnd In the most quiet

manner procured the writ. Judge Baker's
presence in the building wns not known un-

til
¬

after It had boon ascertained that the
writ was issued. When l.o entered his court-
room ho found Lawyer ICennody nnd Lawyer
Carter , together with n stenographer , await-
ing

¬

him. Judge Baker Invited his early
callers into his private chambers and , with
cloaca doors , heard the application. The
writ wns grunted , the lawyers hurriedly dls-

ppcarod
-

, and the judse departed by his
private door , escaping from the building
without Bubmitting to an intorviow. Chief
Ilubbard wns served with n copy of the sum-
mons

¬

this afternoon. .After Deputy Sheriff
Glcason had served Chief Huboard with a
copy of the summons the papers in the case
wcro made public. The petition sets forth
that William Kennedy complains and shows
that ho Is the employed attorney of Prisoner
Burke , nnd that ho saw Burke In Jail in Win-
nipeg

¬

about July ID and received Instructions
to act us his attorney. On information Ken-
nedy

¬

says thnt Burke arrived in Chicago on
the night of August 5,1SSO , in charge of
Chief of Police George W. Ilubbard , and
that "when said police oQlcer reached Chl-
cngo

¬

with his prisoner ho urocccded to-
plnco his said prisoner in what petitioner
lias learned slnco his arrival in said
connty is n 'sweat box. " The petitioner in
this connection says that said place is one
that the law has never sanctioned , nnd that
the said Martin Burke Is detained without
legal process. " The petition then says that
the petitioner has been refused permission
to see and converse with Burke , and that
the chief of police hits refused to move his
prisoner to the county Jail. The petitioner
further says that , he is Informed and believes
that seine of the ofilcors comprising the squad
that had charge of the prisoner stated that
they proposed to make Burke talk , where-
fore

¬

petitioner sn.ys that it is his belief that
the imprisonment of Burke in what is
Known ns the "sweat box" is In pursuance
of the plan indicated by the language of the
aforesaid onicors. The petitioner says ho
spent nearly the entire day of Auuust 0 in
making efforts , which were uuavnihnc , to
obtain an Interview with his client ,

Martin Burko. The petitioner further
nays thnt he ia informed and behoves
that In order to terrify Burke the chief of-
jiolico gave Instructions that Burke should
bo heavily Ironed , nnd in addition thereto
should bo chained to the lloor of the cur and
surrounded by ofllcors. The petitioner
prayed for the issuance of the writ of habeas
corpus , pursuant to the statute , directed to
George W. Hubbnnl , commanding him to
bring Martin Burke forthwith before the
court arid show cause for hls.dctcntlon.

It is further prayed that the prisoner ba
confined in the common jail , and that ho bo
permitted to sco his lawyer , in pursuance of
the statute.

The news that Burke was to bo bronchi
before Judge Baker this afternoon had the
effect of half tilling the court room with
upcctators anxious to get a glimpse of the
celebrated suspect. At live minutes after 3
Burke had not shown up , and the atato's at-
torney

¬

said he would not-
."Why

.
not ?"

By way of an answer the ofilclal closed ono
eye."But ho must bo broucht hero."

After a moment's hesitation , the state's
attorney said ho thought not ; but why , ho
professed an inability to explain. At 3:10
Chief Hubbnrd , accompanied by Corporation
Counsel Hutchlnson , entered'nnd the latter
proceeded at once with an argument. The
substance of Mr. Hutchlnson's argument
was that Chief Ilubbard could not
comply with the writ , ns by virtue
of the writ of extradition Uurko was not In
his custody , but In that of Onieor Collins.-

To
.

this Mr. Kennedy , on the part of Uurko-
.demurred.

.

. lie said that as Chief Ilubbard
had given orders to keep Burke in close cus-
tody

¬

, and directed the actions of the police ,
ho was the constructive custodian of the
orisonor.

Judge Baker gave an Intimation of what
Ms decision would bo when ho said : "That
will hardly do , Mr. Kennedy. I might ns
well direct n writ against the mayor because
ho is the legal horn ] of the police force and
gives orders to the chief ; and yet it can not
bo claimed that the mayor has cbnrgo of ti.o-
prisoner. . " *

Mr. Hutchlnson , In reply to the questions
of the opposing counsel an to why Collins
ehould not take orders from his chief , ropllod
that whllo It Is true Collins is but u detective
in the employ of the city of Chicago , ho wns-
in thin cuso the spcohil messenger of the
president of the United States bearing a
writ of extradition , and as such was not
amenable to the orders of the Chlcngo chief
of police. After some 'further argument
Judge Baker issued a new writ of habeas
corpus directed to Ulllcer Collins and return-
able

¬

to-morrow.
The murder of Dr , Cronln is not the first

crime of tliut nature with which Martin
Burke has buen charged. In 1837 ho was ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion of having been connected
with the death of a mini immoil Tony Gal-
lagher

¬

, hut for want of proof the ohargo was
noisustnhifld.-
nOti

.
the night of October 25 , 1SS7 , n christ-

ening
¬

was held nt the House of a man named
Laffy , nt18 Superior street , right In the
heart of the Irish settlement of the old
Seventeenth ward. Among the guests at
the festivity wore Burke , John Gurrutt and
Tony Gallagher , Beer was plentiful , uud-
Mr. . Gallagher became noisy nud obstreper-
ous , and asked by the host to retire. Ho
refused and became moro abusive. Martin
Burke and John Gurrutt , wnro requested to
remove Mr. Gallagher from the premises.-
Mr.

.

. Gallagher was a pretty husky clansman
himself , nnd It took considerable force to re-
move

¬

hlui. There was u free light , and Mr-
.Gnllaghor

.
was ejected , with Messrs. Burkn

and Gurrott as an escort to take him down
stairs. Ho wont , lighting desperately nil the
time. Thnt was the lust scan of Mr. Gal-
lagher till November 17 following , whun his
dead body was ilshod out of the river near
the Indiana street bridge. Thcro were
marks of violence on the body nnd a ropa
was tlod around his noeK. Gnrrott , Burka
and another man wcro arrested , but nothing
could bo proved against them , except that
Gallagher was last seen in their company ,

The disposition of the body and the wounde-
uro so Dtrlklugl ) similar to the Cronln
tragedy that it is thought that Burke put
into practice the lessons ho received in the
Gallagher murder.

Chief of 1'ollco Ilubbard , in company with
Bovorul of Dr. Cronln'a friends , went down
to sco Burke tnis afternoon for tbo purpose
of Identification by friends. Ilubburd car-
ried him a letter which had been In the
north sldo postoOlco for some tlmo. It wnsr from his mother in Iowa , The prlsonei
opened the letter ana poruseil U. When he
hud finished , ho throw hiifisulf upon the llooi-
of his cell uud cried llko a child. Seeing hi :

griof-atrickon condition , it was decided tc
postpone the confrontation of witnesses uiiti
another tlmo,

K Au afternoon paper says Chief MoUao , ol
the Winnipeg police , will bo a witness at the
trial ; that ho won Burko'a contldoucu during
the letter's sojourn in Winnipeg and tin
prisoner made important admissions to him
The authorities horu uro confident thai
Burke will eventually confess.-

Btato'tt
.

Attorney Longonocxor said to-day
"I do not think ho can hold out against th
unavoidable prospect of execution for mur

dor, I think ho will confess. I am oortnin
Burke is ono of the men who actually killed
Cronln , and nothing In the world can sftvo
him from the gallows , except n juror who
would not hang anybody. With all the evi-
dence

¬

wo have ngnlnst BurKc , nnd thorn Is
far moro than has bean published , there Is-

no oscnpo for him , nnd ho will drag down the
others with him. Wo have evidence that
can not bo controverted. "

HASH BAMj.-

Tlio

.

National
August T. Hesult of to-day's

game :

Cleveland.0 2 14 0 0 0 0 1 fl-CO
Washington. 1 0

Base hits Cleveland 10 , Washington 13.
Errors Cleveland 3. Washington 7. Bat-
teries

¬
Clcvclnnd , Bcattln nnd Sutcllffo ;

Washington , Sullivan and Clarlc. Umulro
Lynch.I-

XDIAXAPOI.IS

.

, August 7. Hcsult ot to-
day's

¬
' game :

Indianapolis. . . .3 0000700 5 13-

Uoston. 1 0 n 0 1 1 0 1 0 7
Base hits Indianapolis 15 , Boston S. Er-

rors Imlannpoll * n. Uoston 9. Batteries
Indianapolis , (Crock and Sommcrs ; Boston ,
Itadbourna and Ganzoll. Umpire Curry.

CHICAGO , August 7. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

Chicago . 1 10000000 3
Now York. 0 04B-

nso hits Chicago 0 , Now York S-

.Krrors
.

Chicago 5 , Now York 3. Batteries-
Chicago , Tenor nnd Fnrroll ; Now York ,

Crane and Ewmsr. Umpire Powers-

.Tdn

.

American Assnohxtlmi.
KANSAS Ciir , August ?. Hcsult of today'a-

cnmoi
Kansas City . . . .1 00000000 1

St. . Louis.0 1 0 3 00000 4-

LOUISVILLK , August 7. Result of to-day's
.

Louisville. 1 0201000000 0 4
Cincinnati. I 0010000300 I G-

Piiii.Anni.vntA , August 7. Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Athletics.0 00000000 0
Baltimore. 0 8203010 " 0-

CoLUMncs , Xugust 7. Result of to-day's
frame :
Columbus. 3 0000000 C 8
Brooklyn.0 * 1-

0Amntciir Guinea.-
CoLUJinus

.

, Neb , , August 7. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tnu BEE. | The third game of base-
ball between the Lafaycttcs. of Omaha , and
Columbus at the fair grounds this afternoon
resulted in a score of 4 to 0 in favor of Co ¬

lumbus.-

DCS

.

AInlnqs flayers Released.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , August 7. rSpcclal Tel-

egram
¬

to THE UEE.J The Des Moincs
manager to-day released Smith and Hennes-
sey

¬

, pitchers , Klusman , second base , and
Whltely , center fielder , In order to reduce ex-

penses.
¬

. As Des Molnos Is now at the bottom
of the list , It will got along with as few men
as possible duriug the rest of thu season.-

St.

.

. Paul at tlio Valley.-
Missoum

.
VAI.I.EV , la. , August 7. [Special

Telegram to Tun BUB. ] Manager McKay.of
the local ball team , has boon In correspond-
ence with the manager of the St. Paulluaguo
team for several days , and has arranged for
a game between that club and the Valley
team , to bo played hero Thursday , August
15. Considerable local Interest is mani-
fested

¬
m the match.

TUB WBISSThlNG MATCH.

One il' tlin Most Interesting ISxhlu-
Itions

-

Kvor Keen In This City.-
In

.

'the neighborhood of twelve hundred
pcoplo assembled nt the Coliseum last night
to witness the wrestling match between
Evan Lewis , the Strangler , of Detroit , and
D. A. MoMillon , the Strong Man. of San
Francisco , and well they wore repaid , for
the exhlbition'Was the nlostl'lnteresting anil-
cxcitine of nil the sporting oyonta that have
taken place in Oinahii within a twelve month.

The match wns cu chrus-catch-cau , the
shoulders on the carpet constituting a fall ,
three best in live , for a purse of $300 , hung
up by the Coliseum management.
After a couple of very tame bi-

cycle
¬

races the two gladiators made
their appearance and were introduced
to the spectators by Manager Prince. They
wore received with vociferous applause. It
was plain to bo soon that noitner man was in-

condition. . Lewis , who is a model of manly
strength and symmetry , looked soft and
llabb.v , ana carried an aldermanic paunch
that did not rcsemblo the formidable strang-
ler

-
when at himself. Ho complained of the

Missouri river water , and said that twelve
hours of it had completely upset him-

.McMIllen
.

, who is a great big , raw-boned
Hercules , was also out of llg , his huge pro-
portions

¬

being covered with scars and abra-
sions

¬

nnd contusions from his famous battle
with Shelloubargcr ut Milwaukee last Friday
night , which Uo won after fourteen consec-
utive

¬

hours of herculean effort.
Notwithstanding these drawbacks , no

cause for complaint could bo found in lost
alcht's struggle. It was great.

The sportinc editor of THE BEE was finally
selected upon as referee , nnd tlmo called , and
Lewis went richt at it ns if determined to
push a fast fall. McMIllen , however, seemed
equally determined to remain on his feet. By
the use of his powerful arms , which resem ¬

ble those of some of the monstrous quadru-
muim

-
wo read uf In equatorial Africa , ho-

knpt the Strangler from getting a leg hold
for fully four minutes. They grappled stand-
ing

¬

up for fully this length of time , when
finally Lewis got a lock around Mac's leg ,
and he wont to his hands and knees. The

pulled him over, however,

by his powerful leg hold , and skated him
round ttio mattre&s on his head. Then
MuMlllou , by a marvelous acrobatic feat , in
which he turned n coinploto back-soulmer-
sault , ho regained his feet and .tho two men
alternated on the defensive for n moment or-
so. . Finally Lewis got a IOR hold with his
right and a half-Nelson with his loft. Ho
throw the weight of his body on his oppo-
nent

¬

, and Mno suddenly collapsed and we it-
to thu carput , both shoulders down. TlmoS-
.S3. .

After llfteon minutes' rest the two ath-
letes

¬

reappeared and lost no time in getting
to work. Contrary to expectation , McMil ¬

lan took tim initiative , and hustled his wiry
and powerful antagonist In the liveliest kind
of style. The moat, thrilling featuro of the
bout occurred after they bad buon wrestling
fully tun minutes. MuMUlon secured u full
Nelson and exerted all hU strength. It
looked as If the Strangtor'a neck roust
bo broken. His head was Jammed
down on his chest , and the Stror-.ir Man
tugged nnd pulled trying to break" him
down. By a gigantic effort Lewis raised to
his feet , but after n full minute at ferocious
struggling foil to the mattress again , suc-
cumbing

¬

to the dangerous lock in 14:10.:

The third bout wns another tough one , and
was also won by the Callfarnlan , although
his previous efforts seemed to huvo told on
him more than they had upon his lithe nnd
willowy adversary , He again rushed the
Strangler , nnd , scouring a half-Nelson ,

pushed Lewis on ono shoulder. Ho was nour
the edge of the platform and did not dare
erect himself , r.s ho would hud they been in-
a less dangerous position. Ho could not
lunlio a bridge , and Mau continued to tig
away until the other shoulder wont down.-
Tlmo

.
11U5-

.'Wo
; .

fourth bout was rep'.oto' with brilliant
locks and breaks and ingenious manoeuvres ,
uud kept tha big crowd in au unccailng tu-
mult.

¬

. Lewis worked ut McMillan's logu.
getting htm into many critical conditions ,
from which ho only escaped by the most mar
vellous and dexterous whirls and head spins.
They ruBhod about the stage , and It was biff ,
b.-uiK , now up , now down-hurry scurry , hoi-
tor

-

skelter , for throa minutes. Lewis was
the aggressor all through this bout. Ha
seemed bent on getting u quick full. Of
course Mao did his best to balk him , but
It was no go , and by his famous 'neck look
the Strmtlcr; pulled both shoulders over on
the carput In exactly 3 minutes and 10 sec-
onds ,

The final bout , which was won by Lewis ,
was ono of the most magnificent exhibitions
of wrestling over neon upon any platform.
The men wore slow In getting a good hold ,
but finally Lewis got a nalf-Nolitoii and n-

leglock , forcing McMillan to a brldco and
breaking him down. This wus the longest
bout of the series nnd lasted 10:30. Exceed-
ingly clover ami slttllful work was dis-
played by both conloatunts in getting out ol
dangerous locks , nnd altogether it wag un
exhibition such as has boeu seldom wit
iicusud hero, The luua wore both tumult-

uously chcercdjas they shook hands and re-

tired
¬

to the dressing room.
Between the first and second and second

nnd third bouts , Slgnor Mnrdls and Mons.
Jackson , txvo promising amateurs , indulged
In a catch-as-catch-can battlo. Mardls win-
ning

¬

both falls , but not until Jackson liad
convinced him tnat he was in the fight.

TUB SPEB1J HINO-

.Grntul

.

Circuit Knees-
.Bomto

.

, N. Y. , August 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UKR. ] There was n larger
crowd and some flno contests for the second
day of the grand circuit meeting. The tlmo
made shows the traok to have been in good
slmpo , thrco trotters entering the J:20: list ,

whllo the pacers wont several fast boats.
Although slxtenn boats wore disposed of ,
only two races were decided , leaving two
others to bo finished to-morrow before the
regular programme can bo reached.-

Of
.

the many fast miles , tha two heats
trotted by the Maine bred stallion , Nelson ,

were the most sonflntlon.il. Nelson wns
backed at four to ono to win the 3:23: stake ,
and ho did so in ntralght boats.-
In

.
the first ho nnd the gray

gdldlng Sensation kept together
till near the wire , when Nelson drew away
and won the heat in 3:15. The next mlle
wns slower , and Lady Bullion finished close
on the stallion. In the third heat Nelson
wns sent from the half , and again was cred-
ited

¬

with 3:15 for the mlle , many outsiders
making it 2:14J: ( , last half 1:00.

The other stake , for the 3:27: trotters , was
thought to bo within the powers ol Aulelno ,

a mare bred by the owner of Nelson , and by
the satno sire. Auiolno got two bouts , ono
In 2:11: % and then the Boston stallion J. R-

.Shcdd
.

was cut loose nnd the next thrco heats
wcro won by him. The Mulshes In the third
were exciting , Shcdd winning in the last few
yards.

The pacers had a battle of five heats , nnd
still the issue Is In doubt. Jloy Wllkes was
n favorlto till Gossip , jr. , beat him In the
third heat , nnd the latter was the choice
thereafter. Jewott surprised everybody by
his finish in the fifth heat , when Gossip
seemed to hnvo the race won.

The thrco heats of the 3:20: trot were fast.
Jack wus a 3 to 1 favorite till Groylight led
the way in 3:17" for the llrst heat , and when
ho carried the Chicago crack to a break in
the second heat. Ho was the choice at 4 to 1-

In the third heat. Jack nnd Groylight both
broke on the homestretch , the former catch-
Ins first and getting past the other gray.

Besides those two unfinished contests ,

there uro four ovcats for Thursday , includ-
ing the tnatah between Harry Wllkes aad-
Bella Hamlin , in which the latter is a-

favorite. . Summary :

I'UitsE $5,000 , 2:22 CLASS.

Nelson ( Woodbury ) 1 1 1
Lady Bullion ( loble ) 4 3 3
Sensation (Keating ) 3 4 8-

LynnW (McCarthy ) 5 3 7
Globe (Andrews ) 3 8 G

Eminence (Johnston ) 0 5 4
Golden Rob ( McDonald ) 8 7 0-

Dolmonto ( Davis ) 7 0 8-

Tlmo 3IR: , 2:17: . .3:15.-

I'L'KSG

.

$.> , OOL , 3:27 CLASS.-

J.

.
'. R. Shcdd ( Bowcn ) . .2 4111Au-

loino ( Woodburn ) 1 1223Jim Fuller (Stanley ) U 2988Sp-ragun Golddust ( Green ) 7 3334A-
nnnio Wilkcs ( Ernst ) -1 5403El-
e.stu ( Doble ) 3 7 5 7 ()
Annie H. ( Van Meter ) G 0745Frank S. (McDonald ) .S 0857John Furguson (Goldsmith.0) 8 0 dr-

Timo221; % , U:19J , 3:10: % , 3:19: f, 2:20: #.

runsi : 51,000, , FiiEn-rou-AM. , UNFINISHED.
Gossip , Jr. , (Turner ) 3 2112Roy Wilkcs ( Davis ) 1 1233Jo-wott ( Potut ) 3 3331Lady Wilkes (Brown ) 4 4444Ti-

mo2:10 , '_' : 13% , 2 : ! ! } 2:17: , 2:18: > f.-

I'UUSB

.

S1.009 , Z'M: CLA S , u.vriNisiriSD-
.Groylipht

.

(Goldsmith) 1 1 2
Jack ( Doble ) 4 3 1
Lucille's Baby ( Green ) 3 0 5-

T. . T. S ( McDonald ) 3 3 4-

Ponnnk ( Geers ) U 4 3
Geneva S. ( McCarthy ) 5 5 0-

No tune given.

DUFF GUISKN'S PI3KSHGUTION-

.It

.

Is Exhibited lit tlie Arrest of Young
Ncstleliouso.-

A
.

case of flagrant persecution was brought
to light in police court yesterday. The vic-

tim
¬

is William Ncst'ehouso , a young man
whose mother is the wife of one of the
wealthiest and best known citizens in Omaha.-

On
.

Friday last.Ncstlcbouso was arrested ,

charged with being a vagrant. By employ-
ing

¬

a packed jury the prosecution convicted
him and ho was sent up to do forty days
time in the county Jail. Of course ho ap-
pealed

¬

the case and furnished the necessary
bond. It Is alleged that the Juror who se-
cured

¬

the verdict of guilty In the case was
one Dickovor , who makes $150 to S175 each
month supplying the city prisoners witn
food , and who didn't care to risk losing his
sinecure by offending tlio ofllcers at police
headquarters. He acknowledged afterward
that ho know of no reason why Nestlohouso
should bo convicted-

.It
.

is said that Green has haunted the young
man for months and has arrested him on
every conceivable pretext , but has failed in
every instance to convict him of a single
crime , until this lust.

Green asserted that Ncstlohousa was a
pimp , a gambler and a thief , but slammed
the door in the interviewer's face when asked
why ho didn't prove those things. .

Mostlcnouse's mother said that her boy
was not a vagrant in any scnso of the term ,

and could have u homo either with herself or
her daughter.-

To
.

illustrate how general is the practice of-
vugglng everyone who don't tjll the police
idCA of an honest man , It may bo stated that
nine respectable laboring men were thrown
into Jail without the slightest pretext and
released yesterday morning-

.lltli

.

BI3 BEOOUDISD TO-DAY.

The Motor Company's Mortgage to-
ScoiifO a IJCKIII of $8 ( > OOOO.

The original first mortgage of the Omaha
Motor railway company to the Mercantile
Trust company , of New Tork , to secure n
loan of ?&UOOUO , will bo recorded this morn ¬

ing. The money Is payable on the first day
of July , VJO'.i , m gold. Eight hundred bonds
of the denomination of 11,000 each , will bo-

issued. . It is stipulated that on the first day
of July , 1S05. the motor company shall set
apart and pay into a sinking fund , for the
benefit of the holders and owners of the
bonds , the sum to bo Invested In interest
bearing securities , $10,000 each year , for the
term of Ilvo years from said date , and for the
next succeeding ton years said company shall
pay into said slaking fund the uutn of $30-
000

,-
each year. It is further stipulated and

agreed that nftor the commencement of the
last named term the company shall have the
right to pay any portion of said bonds by
paying tha holder thereof at the rate of 51.00-
on the par vulun of thu tmmo ,

The mortgage , together with resolutions
passed by the motor company's officials in
authorizing ' ! ') luun , and a term after which
the bonds .iro to Im modelled , is comprised in-

a thirty four page pamphlet.-

A

.

L1O.UOK 8KIZUHU.

The Finn ol' Wollstnin & Co. Charged
Wllli Irregularities.

Yesterday morning tlfreo internal revenue
oftlcors seized sovun barrels of whisky In-

a liquor house at No. MJ SouUi Thirteenth
street , and three barrels at No. 222 North
Sixteenth streot. Both those places uro
owned nnd operated by M , Wollstoln & Co. ,
wholesale liquor dealers in Chicago.

This firm has claimed to do only n retail
business , but it has , in fact , bacn carrying
on an extensive wholesale business , shipping
most of their liquor into Iowa marked "mer-
chandise

¬

, " "choose , " etc. U has also been
dunging tbo liquor from the original pac-
kuo

-
Into others , changing it in quality ,

"Representatives of the firm wore notified
to appear at Collector Peters' oQIco , where
they took out the nrooiaury papers , They
were uUo compelled to take out rectifiers'
license for changing the paolcuges and the
quality of the liquor. They douosltod $iM)
with the collector us u compromise. This
will bo referred to the commissioner of in-

ternal
¬

revenue , who will past ) upon it-

.WolUUim
.

must pay thu government 6150 for
licence * and ponultiott. and if the commis-
sioner

¬

60 dccldoi the & 50 offered us a com-
promise

¬

will bo forfeited.-

Ur.

.

. Gllmoro's olllco re moved ta 10th
and Dodb'O. Tol. 680. lies. Tol. 173.

A BIG FIGHT ; IN PROSPECT ,

Western Roa&s'on' the Eve of a-

Gronti Rate Battlo.

ATCHISON WILL. NOT PRO RATE.
; , M_

President StrcSne's Circular Taking
I'll at Position Expected to Bo

Issued Diti'iviR tlio Coming
Week Jtn nso Interest.-

It

.

Will Do n DospnriUo Struggle.
CHICAGO , August 7. fSDoelnl Telegram to-

Tun 13nB. ] The Chicago , St. Paul Se Kansas
City i-oad to-day Issuoa a notlca thnt In the
event of lines west of the Missouri river
charging local rates to Knnsai City , "Wo
shall shrink locnl rates east autUulont to pro-

tect through rntos from the point of shlp-
mont to Chicago , anil vice versa. "

This Is the oxnct ground taken by the Al-

ton
¬

, and will mnko things cxtromoly inter-
esting

¬

when the Atehlson tarlft appears ,

quoting no through rates except over the
Santa To to Chicatro. For a perfect undor-
atnnding

-
of the matter it Is necessary to re-

member
¬

that General Manager St. John , of
the Hock Island , snvo notice- that his line
would meet on local trnfllo tliU rate mndo as-

n proportion of the through rate from points
west of Kansas City. This will Inaugurate
n see-saw reduction In rntos , already ex-

plained
-

In these dispatches. Thcro Is no way
of avoiding this fight except by n decision of-

tha intor-stato commerce commission declar-
ing

¬

the stand of tha Alton and Chicago , St.
Paul & Kansas City to bo Illegal. The Alton
people scout at such a decision , declaring
their action perfectly legal. President
Strong , of the Atclilson , nays his notice re-
fusing

¬

to pro rntn with other roads will
probably bo issued this week. Kailroad mon
say It will marlc the beginning of the most
desperate struggle over seen between west-
ern roads.

Chairman Walker , of the Intcr-Stnto Com-
merce

-
Railway association , bus called a

meeting of the board of managers of the
association for August 14. In view of the
Kansas City situation it bids fiilrto bo an ex-
tremely Important meeting. Chairman
Walker also gives notice that on August 13
will bo heard the appeal of the Chicago" , St.
Paul & Kansas City in Its application to put
into effect from Chicago to DCS Moincs and
St. Joseph commodity rates based on the
present low St. Paul commodity rates. As
shown at the time of the application , this
will , if put into effect by the Chlcngo , St.
Paul & Kansas City , pull down every west-
ern

¬

rate about 25 per cent. Chairman Walk-
er

¬

will undoubtedly decide against the re-
duction

¬
, when It may bo made on ten days'

notice in spite of the decision. President
Sticknoy and General Manager Eagan both
declared positively that the reductions would
bo made when the matter llrst came up.
The former Is now In Europe and the latter
in St. Paul ,

STATE Xl-iWa
Affairs tit Gonovn.-

GnxcvA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 7. [Special to Tnn-
HBR.J The nfteenjtluinnuiil exhibition of the
Pillmoro county fair .will bo hold at Geneva
September 2y , 24 , 23 and 20. This society
gives l"jeral premiums nnd has always paid
them , and the ofUceH ara doing all in their
uower to make this fair the bust ever held in
the county.

The city connclltq-dny located the streets
on which the six iiillesof water mains will bo
laid.A .

grain elevator is being put up on the
Fremont , Elkhoriii& Missouri Valley track.
The grain nrop will bo immense this year and
considerable grain is already being brought
into town.-

An
.

excursion loft hero yesterday for Bes-
semer , W.yo. , in charge of the Wyoming Im-
provement

¬

companyt-

Tlin Beatrice' Ho nil Meeting.B-
EATHICE

.

, Neb, , August 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE 13CE.J I'ho anti-bond meeting
last night was largely attended. Only
Mayor Krctsingor , City Attorney , Pomber-
ton and J. E. Bush spoke against the bonds.
The meeting finally terminated in n strong
bond meeting. Strong addresses favoring
the bonds wore made by Judge Hardy and
H. S. Bibb. The bond election occurs to-
morrow.

¬

. The impression prevails that they
Will carry by about S to 1. There is enough
opposition , however, to put the friends of the
proposition strongly on their mottle,

KUvooilE-
HVOOD , Nob. , August 7. [Special to TITE-

BEC. . ] The republican central committee
met hero last Saturday and called the county
convention on the 24th instant , consequently
aspirants to ofilco have only a short time to
hunt for the public pulse and are being
pushed out rapidly by "their friends. "

The erection of the court house Is . pro-
gressing

¬

in a decidedly substantial way. It-
is now raised on a brick fou nlatlon 44x48-
feet. . There will bo six rooms on the ground
lloor and the court room will take the entire
space on the second floor-

.An

.

Anti-Thief Society.D-
AVET

.
, Nob. , August 7. fSpbclnl to

TUB HUE. ] An organization has been formed
hero for the purpose of protecting the farm-
ers

¬

against hog , horse and chicken stcalinga
great deal of wblcti has boon going on of
Into in this part of Lancaster county. The
farmers arc now prepared to give those en-
gaged

¬
in that business u reception. Nearly

all the fanners joined the organization and
pledged themselves to turn out at a mo-
ment's

¬

notico.

Tin ; DundB-

BATIHCB , Nob. , August 7.--1 Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tins Bun. ] J. M. Mitchell , the

Union Pacillc engineer killed in the wreck
near Valparaiso yesterday mprning , will bo
buried from his homo in this city to-morrow
under the auspices of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and Knights ot Pythi-
as.

¬

. A delegation from the Omaha brother-
hood

¬

will bo prrsont to participate in the
funeral.

A I'rolfllc Uovlno.B-

ENKDICT
.

, NOD. , August ? . [Special Tolo-
grara

-
to Tim BEH. ! 1. Tondroau , a farmer

living three mlles southwest of this place, is
the possessor of a cow which uavo birth to
three living calves this morning. All are
marked very uoqr .HUo the rriothcr and are
doing well. The jjamo cow , ilvo years ago ,
had throe calves , ono-of which died , and last
year had twins. ,

'
,
',

Ilalnn.-
Ntim.vsKA

.

Crrr, jsclj. , August 7. [Special
to TUB BUB. ] The lute rains , according to
reports , have don6 great damage to bridges
and roads county. The dam
of Morton lake , nijar'thls city , was burstod
lust night , doing Considerable damage, be-
sides

¬

losing noariy"pno] hundred thousand
llsh which had bcffi fmt In several years ago.

Improving tiio Missouri.N-
KIIIUHKA

.

CITT ; Nel > . , August 8. [Special
to TUB BKE. ] Eii'gjuebr Fox , of the Missouri
river commission (tfrivod hero yesterday
and is busy malting preparations for the
work at this city. About two hundred mon
will bo employed vrtiile the work Justs.

Approved ilin Selection ,
HKATUIGB , Neb. , August 7. [ Special Tolo-

grain to Tin : BSE , ] General Colby received
u letter from Governor Thayer to-night ap-

proving
¬

the selection of Beatrice as the place
for the Btato national guards encampment
beginning Soptemoer 1-

4.Arnpnliou

.

llufeiut * llolrico.I-
loumr.ai

( | .
; , Net ) . , August 7. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEII.J Arapahoe defeated
the local nine in a match game of base ball
by a score of 11 to 1. Arapahoe played an
errorless game-

.TI1K

.

UNION IIKI'OT MATl'KIl.-

A

.

Preliminary Ordinance Introduced
in the Counuil.

The councilman wcro of the opinion lost
night that thu latest Union depot manifesto
would not lose anything by laying over a few

days that the pcoplo may have tlmo to
consider Its merits and faults. So thay
simply Dnsscd n preliminary ordlnanco de-

claring
¬

the necessity of constructing a via-
duct

¬

on Tenth street over the railroad tracks
and ordering plans for the proposed struct-
ure.

¬

. This ordlnaco was read twice nnd re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on viaducts nnd rail-
ways

¬

and will bo presented for adoption on
Tuesday night.

This was the only action taken on the
depot and viaduct question , but there were
other important matters m ntnindnnco
brought up for discussion.

The ordinance prohibiting street railway
companies from laying their tracks on paved
streets except under certain conditions , was
taken up. The ordinance provides that no
street railway company shall receive a per-
mit

¬

to lay tracKs on a paved street
except upon payment of a sum
of money equal to the original
cost of so much of the pavement as shall bo
rumored by the company In laying tracks.
in cases asphalt pavement Is removed
within ono year nftor It has boon laid the
company shall pay the original cost of the
amount of pavement removed , After
the pavement Is n year old the
company shall pny ono halt the
cost of the amount of pavement
removed. When wood or brick pavement Is
removed , ono year nftor It is laid , the com-
pany

¬

shall pay the original cost of the
amount of pavement tisod , nnd ono-half of
the amount If the pavement has been laid
moro than ono year. After the expiration
or iiireu years the sum of money
required for navomcnt removed shall bo
equal to two-fifths of the original cost and
?tnr ? ° tl10 orIKuill| cost after six years.-
With

.
stone pavements the amount required

to bo paid by the companies slmll bo : Full
cost first year , throe-quarters of cost thirdyear , live-eighths nftor fourth year , throo-
olghths

-
after fifth year , one-quarter after

sixth year and one-eighth after seventh year.-
l

.
the tracks uro laid prior to

the titno of lovylng the tax for
the payment of the cost of paving the street
to bo occupied , the company's sharu of the
cost may bo paid in installments , the same
as other property owners , nnd the amount
paid by the company credited to the prop ¬

erty owners on the street.
In discussing the ordinance In the commit-

tee
¬

of the whole , Mr. llnsoall said another
ordlnanco would bo presented equalizing to
property owners the amounts that hnvo al-
ready

¬

been collected for paving removed by
the street car companies , under the ordl-
nanco

¬

heretofore in force , requiring the com-
panies

¬

to pay the full cost of all pavement
removed , without reference to the ago of the
pavement.-

Mr.
.

. Counsman wanted the matter referred
to a special committee of five for examina-
tion

¬

nnd investigation , and with Instructions
to report an ordlnanco protecting the city's-
interests. .

President Lee asked the opinion of the city
attorney upon the right of the council to col ¬

lect from the street railway compahics for
pavement removed. Mr. Webster answered
that the only question is as to whether the
council can compel the street
railway companies to pay the
original cost of the pavement removed when
the pavement Is several years old or partly
destroyed. The object of the present ordl-
nanco

¬

Is to correct and adjust the matter.
The ordinance was approved in the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole and went over under the
rules after a second reading.

The ordinance allowing the Omaha Street
Railway company to pay for Its share of the
cost of paving Loavenworth street from Sol-
den to Lowe avenue in installments , the
same as other property owners , was consid-
ered

¬

in the committee of the whole and
adopted.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced and discussed
in committee of the whole authorizing the
board of publlu works to contract for the
paving between the rails of the Omaha
Motor railway company upon Seventeenth
from Cumlng to Chirk , tJurl from Seven ¬

teenth to Twenty-second , Vinton from Twen-
tieth

¬

to Twenty-fourth , Fifteenth from
Howard to Jackson , Thirty-sixth
from Burt to Cuming , and Clark
from Sixteenth to Twentieth , and providing
that when a tux is levied for tlio pavmeiit-
of the paving said railway company shall bo
assessed for its share of the cost of the luve-
ment.

-
.

After a lengthy discussion the ordinance
was referred to the city attorney and the
committee on judiciary.

The ordinance granting to the Union
Pacific railway company the rnrht to cross
flwelfth street , between Jones "and the alley
next, south , was passed.-

An
.

ordinance was passed ordering the
paving of Thirty-first street from Popploton
avenue to WooUvorth avenue with sheet
asDhnltum.

Ordinances were passed ordering the pav¬
ing of Pleasant street from Cuming to Burt
with Colorado sandstone ; creating pavintr
districts on Mason from Thirtieth street to
Thirtieth avenue , and on Thirtieth avenue
from Mason to Pacific ; creating paving dis ¬
trict on Twenty-second street from Nicholas
to the alloy next south ; cancelling
taxes on lot 0 , block 22 , Popploton
park addition for the year 18S1) ) ;
ordering the gradlnc of Nineteenth , Twen ¬

tieth and Twenty-first streets from Wirt to-
iMiimott , and Lathrop from Ninetoeth to
Sherman avenue ; ordering the grading of
Twenty-sixth street from Dodge to Capitol
avenue.

Then the board or public works was in-
structed

¬
to rush the contractors on the grad-

ng
-

of Sherman avenue that the work may
bo done in time to allow the motor company
to hnvo Its tracks in operation by fair time.

J. B. Smith & Co.'s contract for paving
Mason street from Twenty-ninth avenue to
Thirtieth street with cedar blocks was ap-
proved.

¬

.

SOUTU OMAHA. NEWS.-

TJio

.

Daughters ofKolxikali Social.-
An

.
hundred couples of as well pleased

friends as over assembled in the city attended
the social and dance given by Alpha lodge
No. 44 , Dauchtors of Rebokah , in A. O. II.
hall Tuesday night. Moro than n score
of couples , headed by the vonor-
ahlo

-
John Evans , grand warden , of

Omaha , were present , and lent Interest to
the occasion and encouraged those having It
in charge. Sholany's orchestra furnished
excellent music. The musical and literary
programme was well received. The accom-
plished

¬
ladles of that social lodge

were as successful as they wore
earnest in their efforts to please
nnd servo their friends. The lunch was as
nicely served as it was inviting , and a bettor
served and satisfied congregation never met
in friendly fellowship in South Omaha. The
dance wus not the least enjoyable part of
the evening's entertainment. Hero thestranger was made as much nt homo by the
over-Interested coinmittoos IIH the best
Known friend , and "Homo , Sweet Homo"
breathed satisfaction to all.

Notes Aoiiut the Ohy.-
S.

.
. ID. Ryncoison has put the first hack on

the streets.
The Gypsy social netted upwards of MO

for the treasury fund.
Mayor Sloane has appointed James II.

Van Uusoii to act us city attorney.
Henry Murphy , formerly with Arthur W.

Suxe, Is now with Lawaon & Walker-
.Hubbard&

.

Martin have dissolved part-
nership

¬

, Levi Ilubbard continuing the busi
ness.A.

.
Q. Schmoook has opened a surveyor

nnd architect's onico in the National Bank
buildln ?.

Rescue Hose , No. 1 , .will hold a mooting at-
tha ongluo houno , Twenty-sixth street ,

Thursday evening.
Contractor Hatcher has begun to put up

street slims throughout the city , and is doluj ,'
a fine job of work.-

Bco
.

Hlvo Lodge No. 184 , F. nnd A. M , ,
wlllhold a mooting In Masonic hall , Thurs-
day

¬

evening the 8tb.
The Union Stock Yard bank force nnd tha

Positively cured by
those Uttla riHs.

They also rollovo Dis-

tress rroM Dyspepsia , In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Katlng. A perfect rem-

edy for DlzzlBbsc , Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Baa Taste
la the Mouth , Coated
Tonsuo , Tula la the Sldo ,

TOUPI1) IJVER. They
regulate tbo Uowels. I'tircly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Mntional bank force will play n gnmo of base-
ball Saturday afternoon.

The Blue Stars of Onmhn nnd the Sobot-
kers

-
will play base ball on Sunday , August

17 , In the Third Ward pat k.
South Omaha lodge , No. CO , Annlont Order

of United Workmen , commencing next Tues-
day

¬

will moot in the Masonic hall ,
Mr. John Cloary has jn st moved to theclty

from Crolo , nnd has rented ono of the pretty
cottages recently built by E. T. Lyon near
St, Ijrldgot's church.

August Kudlkcr , the man who claims to-
hnvo been hold xip at Shcoly's nnd robbed ,
1ms made charges against BO many persons ,
ono of whom was nrrostod nnd lot go by the
tmllco , thnt ttio pollco think no was not
robbed nt ni-

l.SPAllHS

.

VUOM TIIK W1UES.

The steamship Montreal lies a total wreck
on Hullo Isle. All on board wore nnvud ,

A tolcgrnm from Scottsboro , Ala. , says
the prisoner hold there is not Lhck Tato.-

St
.

Joseph wants the world's fair. She
will pledge $3OJO,000 of her own stuff , and
promises to scrape np L-nouch to mnko It-

J20,000,000 by passing the hnt among her ad-
mirers.

¬

.

Pnrnoll's Hcnltli Broken.
LONDON , August 7. Pnrnoll's health Is

broken , ills physicians have advised him to-
go to the south of Franco and remain until
next summer.

Iho Co.it. Klttotl.V-

AXHS
.

Sifttnps : Colonul McSpllltins
has n wayward boy nnmod Tom , who Is
much glvon to vlsillneboor saloons. A-

favr dnys ago tlia old tnnn wns walking
through the hull , when ho snw Tom's
coat on the hut- rack , so ho wont up anil-
snilTod it. The result of the Invoatlpn-
tinp

-
committee sooinod convincing , for

ho brawled out In tin angry tone of
voice :

"Tom , you young scoumlrol , you hnvo
boon in a saloon again. I can smell the
fumua of liquor and tobacco on your
coat. There can bo no mistake about
itr *

"Why , father , that coat on the hat-
rack is your own coat that you wore to
the lodge last night , " replied Tom-

."If
.

you over insult mo that way
again , said old McSpilkins , putting on
the coat , which. Httod him perfectly ,
"I'll break every bone in your body. "

Verdict for Tom. and no appeal-
.f

.-A Unman Girl's Doll.-
A

.

wooden doll , with jointed arms and
logs , was found in a sarcophagus con-
taining

¬

the skeleton of a young girl
lately uuearthed in Rome.

Colonel North's IVnmlnrlul llnilwny.
Colonel North's railway from Iquiquo-

to Pisanpua , in the Chili' niter district ,

is ono of the most wonderful in the
world. It zigzags up and down the Cor-
dilleras

¬

in the solid rock for fortyeight-
miles. . The engines drawing cars on
the road are dnuble-endors , exactly
alike at both ends , with two smoke-
stacks

¬

and one cab.-

To

.

Investigate Iiondon'-i
The London comity council has ap-

pointed
¬

a commission to investigate the
causes of the dense fogs which prevail
in that city during the winter months ,

and the best manner of dealing with
thorn as regards the uublie health.-

A

.

New Definition.
Judge : "What is the difference be-

tween
¬

firmness and obstinacy ? " asks
some one.-

A
.

philosopher replies : "Firmness is
the sticking to your own opinion ; ob-

stinac.y
-

, the action of those who argue
with you and follow your example.-

A.

.

. Cheerful I'rouoaclinv.
Judge : Bystander What a lot o-

fsourlooking men there are coming out
of that house !

Informed resident Those are the
great railroad presidents of the conn- j

try. j

Bystander Ah ! They have evid-
ently

¬

been having a trroa't light. '

Informed resident O , no , they
haven't ; they have simply boon agreo'-
ing

-
to maintain rates.-

A

.

floynl AVIt.
Time : tUow are the crops doing ? "

said the czar to a favorite at court-
."Pretty

.

fairly , your highness , " was
the report , "although in some quarters
the people are complaining of too much
reign. "

"Lot tiiom take twenty years in Si-

beria
¬

to dry up , " answered his majesty ,
who is quick at repartee.-

Qualified.

.

.

Life : "Hollo , Lamb , are you still
striking it rich in Wall street? "

' No ; in fact I lost all I had thorol'1-
"I'm sorrv for that. What arc you

doing now ? "
"Just now I'm writing 'Tips for Specu-

lators'
¬

for the daily press. "

HELD UP BY THREE TRAMPS

A Most Romnrkivblo Daylight Rob-
bery

¬

at Luvorno , la.

TRAVELING MEN THE VICTIMS.

While Availing For n Train Tliey Arc
Bo n nil , GncKod nnd Hellcvoil-

of All Their Vnl-

imlilos.
-

.

Bound , Gntjgod and Uolibcd.
Four Donne , In , , August 7, ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tim UKR. ] A most romarknbto
robbery occurred at Luvorno , In. , early thl *
morning. Two traveling men , J. II , Uowo'.l ,
representing R W , llnckus & Co. , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, wholesale lumbermen , nnd A , Uattoll ,
of Grinnoll , la. , wore waiting nl thodouot
for the south bound passenger train on tha
Minneapolis & St. Louis railway. The two
traveling mon woi-o the only occupants ot
the platform. Throe trnmpa , with u caution
nnd precision of action which shows that
they premeditated mi tmault , creot on thorn
from behind nnd succeeded In binding anil
gagging the two unfortunates before they
knew what hail happened. They then wont
through thorn nnd relieved thorn of $ lf In-

cnsh and two gold watches. Having satisfied
themselves that they hnd anouiutl nil the val-
uables

¬

, they carried tholr victims out n short
dlst.tnco on the country road , whom they
loft them and returned to board tub
train for which the traveling men wore wait ¬

ing. After Romu tlmo ono of the victims
HUcccoilod in loosening his bonds , nnd re-
leasing

¬
his cOmriule nnd they returned to the

depot It wn then about U o'clock. Off-
icers

¬

wore notified , but the tramps had
jumped from the train before they could bo
secured nnd have since ottidnd the ofllcors-

.tliHUim

.

County Dnl'ulfl.itlon.-
DnsMoiNtis

.
, la. , August 7. [Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tins BIE.: ] A dispatch from Vin ¬

ton says thatitlio examination of the alleged
defalcation of the county' treasurer of Ben-
ton

-

county was concluded this afternoon.
The period covered by the examination Is
from January 1 , 1S31 , to Juno 8 , 1SSD. The
report , which is very voluminous , finds that
the treasurer's accounts were In n confused
condition , with a n shortage of $ ll5li47.) ; A
portion of the shortiiKO is outlawed by the
Htatuio of limitations. The supervisors have
not yet mudu a demand on the bomlumuu to-

uiuko good the deficit.

Cre.sfon-
Cniuu K.ti'ins , In. , August 7. fSpecial

Telegram to TUB HKK. ] At the Linn county
republican convention II. J. NIntort and
Major Dancn were nominated for represen-
tatives

¬

, and twenty-seven delegates selected
for the state convention. A motion to In-

struct
¬

for Hull for governor was tabled , al-
though

¬

the delegation Is largely that way.
Sixteen hundred oxouraionists from Vuv-

crly
-

, Green nnd other northern Iowa towns ,

picnicked hero today nt Palo-
.Thu

.

Green club defeated the local nine by-
a score of 14 to 1.

Intern nt ionnl I'cnal Ijo-

BUUSSUI.S , August 7. Tin ) international
penal law congress assembled hero today.-

TO

.

BUSi THE UNION BLOCK.-

A

.

Humor That a Syndicate Hns Been
Formed Fop J hat. Purpose.-

It
.

was rumored yesterday that n syndicate
of eastern capitalist )! V.MS negotiating for the
purchase of the Union block , on Farnain be-

tween
¬

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets ,

with a view to building thereon an immense
hotel. Some owners of the property deny
the story , however, though others say ab-

stracts
¬

of the property have beun mndo.
Ono man said the consider.ition was
1000003.

The block Is 201 feet front by i3'J foot deep.
Meyer Hollman owns the first 41 feet ; John
D. Croighton the next 2'3 foot , then comes
Charles McCormiuk , with 2i feet ; adjoining
him is John A. McShnne , who has 23 feet ;

Mrs.V. . A. Paxton , 22 feet ; Marsh Konnard.
22 feet ; John D. Croighton , 41 feet ; M. E.-

Wllcox
.

, 22 feet ; Milton Rogers & Sons , 44-

feet. . Byron Reed ii credited having
made the abstract , but ho claims to know
nothing about it. If there is a deal on the par-
ties

¬

interested are trying to keep it very
quiet , ami their denial Is to the cfTcet that
the whulo thing Is nothing moro than a
canard started from u curtain boarding
houau on Dodge struct.

Tins Fair Premium Ijitt.
The premium list of thu fifth annual fail

is finally out , and the distribution of the
pamphlets commenced. Twenty thou
sand. dollars in premiums is offered
liberal Inducements being ollercd foi
everything conceivable from a hand-
painted vase to a blooded horse.
The fair commences Monday , September 3,

twd continues until Friday evening , Sep-
tember 0. No entries will bo received aftoi
Monday , September 2. The balloon ascen-
sions and pimiohuto descents occur ovcrj-
day. . Dr. Talmugo speaks on Tuesday , th
second day ,

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders , such as Wind nnd Pain In tlio Stomach , Sick Huadacho , CL'dincCS , Fu*
<

ness , and Swelling altar Meals , Dizziness and Drowslneps , ColJ Chills , Flulitngs of Heal. Loss ol Appetite.
Shortness ol Drcath. Costiveness , Scurvy , Illoiclies on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep , FrlnMfu ! Dreams , dm ! aU-

Htnout and fromMIng Sensations , tc. THE FIOST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This Is no fiction. Kvory Is earnestly luvltod to try ouo Hoi ot lheno I'lllft , imd they will No-

bcltnowlculgod to ho a li'iniilrrful 3fe 1lflf ,
UEHOIUM'S FILLS , taken as illrootod , will quickly reitore fannies to complete health , i'or a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;

they ACT LIKE MAGIC : n "
< " ' Haifa will work wondnra upon the Vital Organs ; Strcnfllhenlng the

uacular Syitcm ; restoring lonfc-lost Complexion : bringing tJiicl : tlm keen ed.o] ol appetite , nua
rousing with tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH ttio ' rnn-gyot tlio huiium Iniir.o. Tlioso-

ii "tacta1 iiilMiltU'il by thousnmlB. In nil claBSiw otHoilcty.: nnil oniint tlio t ) - .t KUnrniitoeu to tlio
Xm-rnutf und Daimimtod la Hint BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF 4NY PATENl
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with each Bo-

x.1'rcpnrcd
.

only by THO * . IlIiKCHAM , Ht. lirUt : * . T.nnu.ixliJri ; , Rimlani } .
Kolil In JtmayMa grnvriMy. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 3G5 rnd UC7 Canal Dt. , New Ycrk , Bolo Asontfj for
the UnltoO Ktnws , whet( {j-nir drugget does not Hoop thorn. )

WILL MAIL BEECHAffl'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX. '

Park Place , Corner 36th and Eurt Streets ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
Under the direction of the Lad Ins of the Sacred Heart. JJoiird nnd tuition in English

nnd French , Instrumental Music , uao of hook * , per session of Ilvo tnontun ; 110.00 , I'alnt-
ing

-

, Drawing , Gorman , Italian , Vocal .Music , Harp , Violin , &o.t uro oxtru charges. For fur-
thur

-

information , u ply to the
BIGHT HEV. JAMES O'CONNOR ,

Or to Iho LADY SUPERIOR.
Studies will bo resumed on Wodncaday , Kept.I , 1SS1. ) .

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , C3TEMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , DAVI8-

KT

ARTIST SUPPI.IES.ita-
MOULDINGS , Jfi3-
PI ANOS & ORG ANSgfl MUSIC ,

1013 Doualaa Street , Omaha , Nebraska.


